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- Ii.vii e service- was held in all or; w,., k ,r ^ v .;'ulj...

ti.c ciurci.cs on Sun Jay.
_

j M, {» ; j, tV;s
.Cotton was a few points higher M:<Sie"t> Mr- F

Monday than it was on Saturday. . ; y)lllti.
.The \ational Bank sign is a very j . ei'ln |.t smv '

hv..dsome one. Gold letters on a black w , j, , ,j1(.v ...

ground | .

-\Vii..»>b.,ru Loa^. Xo.2. li. A. M., -to::v A l...r

will i :.t 7.30 o'clock i :.urs lay °- 'ho KCcuhntai buinni«; >u

eV, i.intr.J«n:iMu..lm,v.s ch;!,! .:cuite i«

.Tneie will b-? a u;^tii>£ «t' the j Whiie (>:k. ().: fie l'S

(;.,un:y M As*»ciaiiou next »"«*««' wowm, ivsidii^ 0:1 t

^ Monday. lion uf Mr. Jt. A. i\:fiiek.

The I're.-b} teriaii Church is the ^ ».a'.v a 1«.w }mrc!n>e- at

only one i» which ihauks^iviiijr *ervi- b^r;ng sjcjso, and Mt he:
- !i?r'c rliiu.r rtlmn? !l*re« \c.ii

ct's were h* 1*1. j -

..Lookout for the Xtnas announce- thehou^e by iised. Upon i

ment of the "Winnsboro Drug1 Store. atiemvt?r\ >h«»rt ii:ne m»c

inour next issue. j a,it^ upon lo»>i\iti«f ionr-d it ;i

.Mo?t of the stores were closed burnt to a crisp. 1 ::c chilvl

Thursdav, some the whole day, others j uinde is^c* or uttered an

Konly a portion of it.
"

| as ue fatht-r; who was work

Mr. S. LJ. Crawford has irocted 3 ',j! J:oa'" ' >> knew n«.»i!»isiir

verr handsome ?:g:i i" the street: app:i«el Oi trie fa

oppocile :hr entrance ly hi> st tl-ks. | {,ie ch.:U. It U a

t- ,» ,..»u at fact :hat :l.c number of ac
.r^Tcxy inu_\ i? nit nnv ^ v|

Q 1). Willi ford & Co.'s today; they j du-n i ;s* i»*:» is not on thi

will find something' to their interest, ^ur ''"f the »p^«»>i " is ihc

Don't fail to see the great attraction, j t.iec;m»e w»: ;u c io:ce«i to

w.Sun's Phatitasma Company lias j care!e>*iiC>s, which is almoagainchanged the date of the per j s-a'ure.

fjrmar.ee here. The evening1 of the .

IG.Ij, instead of the 4th inst., is the Children Cry for Pitcher's
time.
.liev. li. P. Rcid, tif Mc'Jouue'U \ Wanning..For the

villc. preached at the Presbyterian tlio.-e concerned, wo pub
Church on Saturday ami Sunday, dc- extract- from sec: ion 'JO oft

liverinsj oil both occasions able feer ordinances of tlie town of V

ruivoS. j simply as a remainder or w;

. If you want a warm, styiish wrap. 1 he Council i- going to be

go to D. Lauderdale's tor it. Every- ihe tuforc.ment of the law

thing in that line call be found there. laid down:
They announce a big cut in millinery j Any pcieon who shall wi!

price?. a,l.v intoxicating' drink
- fen,Minor I «it"t °r Otherwise to any

. iuerc »cic iiiiuniuM» «. ...

I,.A. , , n-t .- known intemperate hiibit*, t

expeditions planned fur Thank.givi.i^ pers()11 when drunk ».r iuiox
day. but the weather being so very t0 u :ni.orj m- allV i,:S:4I,

damp and disagreeable, only the most for u>e as a beverage, ?hul!

" enthusiastic sportsmen ventured out. |50t '^:lu :t!.v ia.rs, or

« ....... . 3 . t .,! imprisoned ten days in the c
.Dr. William Adgcr Plajer <l*ed of FairfieId (;,iUIItv.

recently in Darlington, lie was mare Thar if after inc passa<;
than »cventy \eurs of age. In his Ordinance any person shal!

eariv manhood he lived near Win us-1 any (»t!ier \m*>u any spi i

, ,, -/v
ma it liquors, tor anv past,

boro, and many old citizens wi.l if-j futulc co.,jdr:-atiun, bet'
member him and iegret to hear of his hours; ot twelve o'clock on

nigi.t and twelve o'clock o

.Ketchin & Cathcart have in stock ^ »">" place within the

-the best groceries of all kinds. Thur- !jII,N 11 l*ie >a^! to':v" c*

, . .m v ,,
,lltt i.eiswii so offending shall

hers nimce meat, Tarbells cream r0 a fine of lir.v dollars, or tc

PL cheese, Abrams'choice X. O. molasses imprisonment in the eOcinl

§P®| are among- the specialties. Canned Fairfield County.

and shelf goods of all descriptions a! ^,,

jH| .The person whose latest name was lion. (). W. Buchanau sp

fllllijjl II. G. Moler is wanted by the Sheriff j day and Sunday with his fat
' 1i Mi«s Ida SiiL'lienheii.jei

rot lOl'K t oumv , iur uuiumm- .

under fal>e pretenses ia Yorkvil'.e. turned from a visit ;o re

He answers exactly the description of Che>ter.
the party for whom the Sheriff of J J. E. McDonald, Esq., !cf
York is marching. afternoon for Columbia c

.We unintentionably omitted from j sional business.

the report of Saturday's Court pro- Hon. A. S. Dongiass went

ceedings. the case of R. S. Desportcs ! bia Momlav 0:1 business
vs. Cyrus W. Hunter. Motion to set j Supreme Coui t.

aside judgment. H. A. Gaillard and Prof. \V. E. Mikeil, of the ]
O. W. Buchanan represented the de- Accaucmy, spent Saturday
fendant, H X. Obear, the plaintiff. Sunday in town with friend?

.Rev. J. W. Daniel?, ut Columbia, Cadet Robf. E. Ellison, of

lectured on the subject ot tempeicnce del Accademy, is at hoim

anil prohibition m me louri uousc m. ^ ..w,. .71.iv«c.: 4<

||| Friday evening. In favor of prohi- glad tu say, but a !iu!c to

bition he made use of some almost study,
iip^ irrefutable arguments, and on the Mis* Aim* McCown, who

||g whole made a very impressive appeal visiting Miss Nannie Cumn
in behalf of the cause of iemperence. Thursday for her home, Dai

|te&» .At the meeting of the young men Mr. and Mrs. I. I). G;
011 Friday evening, it wis decided to Hume, Ga., after a shorl visi

jrive a ball on the ol»t inet., provided relatives in town, left Tim

£&»& something unforeseen does not pre- their home.
vent. A chairman and a committee of Misses Anna McKinnoh

arrangements were selected,ami prepa- reiver icurnuuy uuumuoi

jgllpl rations wii! be commenced immediate-1 very pleasant visit to Mi

mEHF ly. \iu*ic will probtbly be furnisticd Camming?, fur their rrspcci
Us bv the Liir Orchestra of CoHitnbia. T ,

ygssgg '

. , ,,, . Itch on human :»nd horse
mm-The Ncv lork Symphony Club a!lj,na!s c.re<| i. so minute*

jf Which gave such a delightful perfor- furd's Sanitary Lotion. T
inance here on last Wednesday night, fails. Sdd by W. E. Aiken,
was. owing t* the de!a> at Simpson's j Winnslnio, >. C.

HP? Turnout Ibe morning after the per- j couiiT riZcELm:
fonnance, prevented from reaching;

W& Charleston in time to li!l their engage- ,

Tuesday.
-I Tiiftiilnv tv.i* ihft last <1,'

ytSjlS ment in that city. We unUerstasd l .

thwt suit has been, or will be. brought! ' xlra ,n t'lC Court of

||1|§ br them against ;lie Richmond and j f 'ea;> a" 0:1 (,}ly 5-<e

j|g| Danville Kail Road. journcd .*/.«

|jg.Major James Pagan, who is the T| eca*eoi Corley-hd. j

W$jcrop correspondent for the U. i? Ajrri-1 *>:e<* 5*:C :inc",i°!l »»' t!u;

cultural Department from this county, l'-e dav unti: adj

l|| was some time ago commissioned to j"5 ^ono1 issued his d

visit the l ounty Fair which was held ca>e; CVunsel fnr

fthere en the 3rd and 4th inst and make A* ^ vV * !)o5l??2a>s;
a., \r ii r . i.,_-

IT" a report to the Department upon the uaui' " ll*

products of the soil exhibited there! vm:x. j.oyoTouy lo

| - and to obtain samples of the best ex-

at hibits. The object of tlie Department Lon'.town. >. L-, >

fl| is shown in a letter to Major Pagan in ^P(C,ai- I I'o »«or :!io c

which the Assistant Secretary says:
',JH d in t!.i> j-m

<*I am making a systematic effort to sn,i1' one if indeed. Far

secure samples of all the cereals and! uo} c u^ u''" a a'"

agricultural products of the United 1 ll* *lU(' c>,,°" °'".v '"t'"1;
> CCht>

Sitotpi: fur *4 VPof! y
, .... ,, .. Irulv ihe uiht*in l.«r

~ the same ;it the Chicago Exposition.
,,. union will ;;i vcr u<- lnM

arranged and classmed according to , .

. > L, ,... .. makes his? own fcivjuU' i 11btatesand climatic conditions. ... ...

ssgP r., . . , , , , ami quit buung We.-: en
R The commission arrived loo late, liow-j _

'

. >T . T> ,
. . wiiii C una < cents cotton,

ever, for Muior Pa^an to visit the. ,

T. \ .

v-

, . , [ .dr. (r. I). Iowi ain! >!r<
Institute and obtain samples from them Weij< 0, |loi,ki,l<; ;i,t. v^.
but he is now making an effort to col-! n. \V. TidweH's.
lect a number vf the be<t specimens of T\vi» young men from

the agricultural productions of the ! l^.C Vi -'-i' u-ii° 1 moiH'v stole:! from ti«t-ui hii
L county for the purpose »f Tonvartlnijr iTstir. o:.e io-iuy SI'
to Washington, to be used as above ^t|icr .5:45.stated. He dfcsircs it stated that he | p;U-tTe^ tYom Union C01will be greatlv obliged to all who will e5tHb'.ishrti a >a\v miii two usend him such -samples of cereals, etc.,; uppwr Lom'tcwn road,
as ran be utiiizc-l by him in getting up *NI,t Moblcv, coiieciths contribution from Fairfield. fAi> 11-11 C' Pi-inplnri! ii-ii.-oi

SWtnagKVUHHgMA ! lv-" 1 1 *1 <v!" "' v

ibis section ibis weak.IpjjS^ For Over Fifty Years When will the lMlll'Oail
>oothi sv.:ey bxs Soon I nope.nb:fifty yvrrs by rrljii v:s With best wishes to ihe i.%3y cliii ten Whileu-ethjgMg&.ic'cessIt soutiies tl>
"u:n^ allays all pain, .

uid is the brst remedy Mr. Darius WaterhousHE''¥l'fV.e>!'e. ll:- nooija, Tenn., savs: "It coseB."2 | to try Bm.rcro.ine, and a t

J{ IJ>U li A ]

ening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report. , . ,r~7&^ KlUiiKWAY, >. C., >

| g^'^a a|p ,,«...,cy .

Li il.: o -.tucho, »t iii

ratmtev Piiae sa.'wVinht'rliW'
afflgsa a \j.j li Bowl

x r«»l!i»wmsr lu-atii <>f Mn \v. j. Davit. ,1(1.Kxposiii
.;> iu^ 11 !l- h'liiuLWAV. S < XoV. J7.. Special: VeMl'XT 11 , MCsSl

!-jf the j Mis. Sallie A. Davis, wife of Mr. 1. »Thuijiri-s J. P. C
i, - i 11 : i. vvciil hiM wee-1

\> \in> .1. I)avi<. ilicd ratiicr Miuuenh \t;.,0 < .\m.i<* (
K. Cin-cM', Iicri: itulay ab.Mit H oViork. 11«-r »! :«!ii ]i-oi:::ami M:jfsd
A *V:iIliI <.i ra !>:-d 1 »y a >;roke of par;:!\>i> Iy i 1:i 1. Ki.-.siia

while >ii!i:.- in :i chair. Mrs.b; :i vUit t<

,i 1 ,
:i! wite l.avi! now I'"bc\C na< been <<uiie il. .or a w.vk 01 moie.
^ M;iriyU 15o>(1

in!vri :icl. but her death was rather unexpected. ,j;,v ju town.

She 1k«$ been an invalid for a lony \!r. A. F. Hull'. v!

time She leaves, besides her hu-baud. v,:«
< ! a, . Tim mes-nt nl><»mii

two chihlrcii to mourn nor in.-:..Mi>s , . ,

. n- iaora, ,, ... , tcCA.K;ii:ru
id i*i>' a

Davi> and K. \\ . roa.he»v.on. Hl- !£-,ucli unl'avora

t,.i.
*"""* iiiiljft.'WfiV.

e man .1-1 I:Ii0i:0jy}Z l J-/O.Y or ritv: rr seir- A ne^ru made a rat
went out nits' Associ.n wy. at siealii:^ here a few

a neig'h- ; was in the s-tore of Mi
chihl, a The number of teachers present at ^an, and while 110 one

s «!d in meetin«i" ou Saturday was not so readied over the corn

p.. um larirc as it might have been, but not-i money d:*:iuci,
e. toiuin e ®

. , ssl.So; but just then }
mi-ted it, w!th?»and>::i«; tnaP. t.ie object f0/ ,oli s(ep^ctj jnj0 the s

it ^ v;i:-d which it W..S called was accomplished. s,.c dlt; t,'c<:ro .slap the

evidently -Ibe mee;::i£ -was calle»l to order by ! mouth. Mr. Urumpt<

y scream-. School Commissioner A. Y. Milling to drop the money. ]

;i:ijr in ;j;c ^bo had been chosen temporary chair- ''"jviiiff done ainihin^

about it lIia"* After the motion to reorganize
l'"

. 1 i- ,,t',ino" j
. -a., ,

o >t;:;eii t'ls moi'.tli let

!)y !he the Association was made and earned, drop amt made a

deplorable of oiiicers was commenced. mroii^h tiie t ear door

cident-, of resulted in ihe choice of the gave chase, but the ne

. d^eise foilowin- -enliemen: President,1 Thc na

case, and 1>rot'- H. ^.Yiiheiw. of Winns-1^,oth^-n!^ro sps
believe i# ',01c,r vice-presidents. J. II. Ster-; thu guardhouse a shoi

i criminal I5"^ of Mossy Dale, and .7. J. j stealing pinders from

I W alt, of Iforcb: secretary and treas- ;
^iai.k!.-ftivin \s ovmi c

juror, 1). C. Dwi-rlit. Winnsboro. | to"ha^Vnlcrtaiitcd l!

p 4
An Executive Committee. consist-' music 0:1 the streeis tl

astona. j,,,,. 0J- (jK, fyMowiiui- members. was riiic»ruooii, but tnc

. appointed: President v/itherow. i ,,uia,(r,x
bendit of .. w, . . ..

niKt ilii* fund will trc:

-ur.-P
School Commissioner A. -^illin^ ; iis !Uu*ic at soinc eti

)
I'. C. Withers. Miss Lucie Xeil, Miss j near tutare. They ca

.e revised Lu];l I)1;li;iC i 110v.- practicing tnrw

l i:.BSb»ro. M ji. sittrlins. F.C. Wiitaw* i W"!V:,!ul '«=>- «ho»!.
:i* t:;i:if, as , T . .

-
. , : tnc pleasure ot hcarns;

. and D. («. Dwignt Averc appointed to ; ajjv.
I utv.ft a constitution and by-iav.s for .

a. t kjem ^ g-ovei.,,rncul 0f t]ie Association. .

4,I a>c A>or s Cher:

,
The above is about ai! oi tlie busi- ,!l* l\vV a/!>!n"

I I e.i-e? ot \\ huoptn^
'by >aic, lies® of ""l'Ortimcc transacted. m children, having lotm

person of calling- the meeting te order. Mr. to cure that troubicsoi
>r to any Milling addressed a few remarks to anv other medicine 1

?' l'ie teachers present, in which he cn- =~:t> ^ Or. i^anletr, ot c.

'v I'Ci ^Oil, > ^ , ti»ci

by tineci (ieuT01'Ct] to mip'^ss upon thetn the A ri:n- DOTS r,.(JshaU
be necessity and importance of such an '

utility j til I organization as the ®ne which they j 1'Ion. S. Xovcti!

'e < f thi-! l)r°l)0sec^ revive. ^ "Walling, ulii

deliver lo Just before the close, Prof. With- *a^ months at II:dg

ituous or crow briefly outlined the object of a
''^turned to the Quari

. r,,_ . . , ^ ^ j () o( back to his first love
Ul" J IIVll, <11111 -"IU1V.U imi

ft-es.ii t,:e he vrouid, at the next, meeting-, pro-
ktu \\ ill sti»l can > on

^'smui^v l)0se A 1)J':U1 101 l^ie formatioii of a
Call^c olivines*.

i! cUilUaY 1 r T Si,lit || l...c

corporate circulating library for the benefit of
.

" .*
.'i-.msboro, the members. At tlie close of his re- Litjoma, «a. e ex

be habie marks, the meeting'adjourned, subject i"'° die c.nitt.ictinj.
to the call of the Executive Committee. ^ ' L'' 1

[> -1 of
_ + .

from Litlionia, and J
avu uie loumui » jiimiu i.ijji v«w. ,

themselves as much pleased with what associated wit

had been accomplished. k"!l1':a> a

with ilie llichmond ai:

e"U'I r. ,, , .>. , , ,, and is stationed at CIj
m:v*. Dr. G. AV. Larle, Pickens. >. C. (>

,. jias rc_ writes: "1 recommended 15. 15.15. to Miss iiaoo, accon

.
__

. a man wiio had stillered for years with s^ter and brother pu
.:iiivc-> m a Jiiaii»-Mailt nicer on his'leir, that Gviug visit on Fridav.

seemed to resist all other treatment. "Tho dime readiuj/0
i Mondav Alter usimr lour or live bottles the
m iu-Af.>i ulcer beiran to hnal and his leg is now !v:\s :l, inosL en>nai
m l"0"* sound ami well." " Lnla Brown read sc'

Burns, Milton ana Mc

to CVIuin- l«i'gc crowd spell-bc
,,(l

A GittAT scccuss. Iiouiv. During the
10 tbe Brooks, of bai.jo fa

The music-loving people of Winns- Xingsome stirring air

Biackstock boro h:ive been peculiarly fortunate in Chief o! Police Jim

night and having in one week the opportunity toI!> mounted on his

~.r i . r .< ~ * i i , *7 regulation hat and
of hear.i,g two of the most celebrated ^"aming into lh« Qoa

the Cita- musical companies on the road. The lie leportcd on Moud
} on sick concert Wednesday evening of the to lnteudaut Itabb ol

1, we arc New York Svmplionv Club is pro- wo'k and ha? made
.,i in i

"

.i council for an assistau
o sick to nounced bv all who were present bv ,, ,,

1 >> unci c. i iiJ, i/farthe most charming entertainment otlioes and places, \v

>w»»n of the kind ever sriveu in the Opera the county a few days
(ling?. left House here. Thanksgiving day w

lington. We would like to comment, and at ^'eQmtrrv. Wi
... , ,. , ,. , p.-^aching, dravers- wi

ullard. of favorably too. upon eacn number 0:1 eac]j ai>uschold.
t !0 near the entire program, but this is ini- It rained all day a

rsday for practicable to do so. We cannot, how- Thursday, and it ke

ever, refrain from making special
,.

Onlv one c-iiorcd
and L011 mention of several. .vLr. Charles F. ssc:j0,", lu attend the

i, after a Iliggins, the young violin virtuoso, Columbia, lie took 1

«s Nannie completely captured the audience, f-dr weather and \va)

ive homes. His playing is decidedly superior to ^*G Richmond a.id

- a'ul a!" an>'^vhi(;?\1,;ls ovcr bccu h<"dnl i,crc* Eiias Jamison, seol

bv' Wool- --J'55 Ertica. the sopraao oi' the club. Uichtnand and Dai

'ii'is uever rendered her parts of the program in a lather a visit on S

Druiririst, si vie which greatlv pleaded iier hearers, i'l/'l^wood is at the
-=* '

.

n
,

1
, should hare been the

s>he t* possessed of a very highly enl- Ci,,u!lllu. iIc cxpccl:
vc

livatcd soprano voice ami sings with a bed of roses by
remarkableease. 1»!\ iliewood's fairest
Miss Florian s::n;f in a sweet, and Jiin I*ei ia!l one nig

iv of the 1- T7 1- : 1 *. lured seven opossui
n im h^hly cultivated voice a number ot roa(iy market for th<

oox.iiiion verv prcity vocal selections, some of each"
<*,», ,.f .,.1. i.i«. w H I..ini;nn. jch

- Nviiicn were vei.v uuntu,,. ;'| Qnan-v ruiiruuci; !.ns
the hit of the evening\ras wy ner in the i,}> new ivils :i

Lvlesoccu- bri'dit simple littlesoisjr. "Tittor rut. a French dancing ma
Court the Her voice is one »f wonderful range A. llcinhardt has aj, and hot meals can oeournment. an,i r-o;npas>. houriicision in ;j Cvrnelius. the ela inolest. *u<>

\\"c arc pleased t«)
plaintiff*.cceded in delighting the audience in at |;,)CUton was entire

tor defen- j,js execution of some very high class Tiiur-diy, ir being rJ
I / filestores and pu«)iic oI niusjc.

_ . . - |,v order of the Int
j Rudolf von Scarpa :s a piams. >

tvC;«rlil depot.
extraordinary auuu\. i."> n.mji- Maj 1". W. Wootlvv

»ov. sodic Konyroisc" was simply grand, t*>r from FailfioM. ha
>lu>i! ctop a* were his othdMiumbers. ^ia.
.-non ami a Onethimr wa< vorv noticeable and Willi best wishes 1-..

!
, , , ill-: II AI.U.

nn-rs cum- for wlncli ilio company deserves me

crop commendation. and that is the The fountain of
uma i readiness and willingness with which was one ot tiie d;eai

i li has been \reli-i
| every perlurrner responded to hie Sa rilljij

nuM " c;)!1'j encoros of tiie audience. 1 lie audience t»,c blood, gives vie
! until he appreciated this, and it has been the bodily functions, pud

! o::i<r) iUbjpc-i of many favorable comments. age much ol the
u proline li. Cornelius, thocourteous uianayer. ot ®U^K

has promised thai ho will bring" his | ivoomfAitf.
>tncr i ..fnvncniv hack au'aiu. nrovidfcd a iz'ood
jr ai Mr.

~

*: house will bo guaranteed. M'c feel ^ o<»m\*Ai:L>, S.

L »i!-to\vii certain that it' they do come again they ^c:a!: Th:*.uk^«rivit
lave >orae \vj; be greeted bv more than the mere cru ly observed ;n

i i at the handful of i*coi«!«. present \Vcdnesdav then: seems to have
mill > )jy i

I night. Mr. IJoag is to be congratulated cessation from all bus

.inly have 0,1 !^ie tlml the Opera IIou>epian > 1 »J" -tore* ::t this plat
uile-: from was not again indicted on theaudience. "'ere closed through;*

In addition to being a most a-com- dinners in which well

1 'I'-rout'h col"l)anv of musicians it is the figured con>picuousI\
! »nr»<f m-i-onnnodati n. ol the day. Kcligioi

i e built? j . j ducted by the pastor,
, English Spavin Liniment removes v,erc'!e!<^\|C

ilrald. all Iiard, Soit or Calloused Lumps and a! "i.-u k^tock in t'nc
E. u. i>. from horses, Bloo.l Spavins, the afternoon the ofile

Curbs, Splints. Sweeney, liin^-Bo»ie, their (Jnurtcrlv c

e, Cbatta-; Siilh'S, Spr. ins, all Swollen Throats. ,, ,*
bat little Conghs, etc. &ive 600 by use of one very .nijwtaut bu.t

rial is all bottle. Warranted tt?e most wonder- acteu.

irince the ful i>iern:sii Cut over known. Sold j ^Ji\ J. M. Gallowa
will cure bv W. L. Aiken, druggist, Winns- having been invited

I boro, S. C.
"

" j sub-treasury scheme

* t

r XEtrs. last Saturday, was promptly on hand
: and delivered a forcible addie** on the

»ov.!<)..special: Alliance demands and other topics of
"

day Hidjie'.vay's interest lo farmers to asmall bnt attenwish
<f1111 :t!id live audience. lie threw much light

,r:vSj|1,/ (j up«n their mooted measures and gave
~ their opponents some strong arguments ray ipk §s§

-Hue aiu uiuoui j retiect upon, ue cuuipieiBiy ca sgBsswjsg
mi have holiday. j pluded the touli-h and absurd idea k|

lite* strei-ls are thut the present agricultural and |8 aBaSy
i " 1 "i ATI iris finaiiciaJ <!epre*£ion is> ituc to an orer ^s2cr\fl

' ' production of cotton ur;d advance?
:;iu!,c,;- the more reasonable and logical view
ihter ».-f Mr. and that ir has oee.i brought about by a

td here last we< k. contracted currency and legislation
v car and laws that are entirely repugnant
, A. T. Moore, to the fanning interest of the country.

>r;ii m,,L. ; . Afi* wiiifn Rr?c*» nuil Mias Marine "C*st©!naisso'

ion I'Vitlav. No- C'Iowhcv were united in marriage on I recommend it&6

s. \V. Ill Kufl", Wednesday last. Kev. Jas. Douglass laewBt0»t"
ooper, and E (J. officiating.' The happy event was to 111 So. O

c. have been consumated on Wednesday
.'uretcn, Marion of the previous week, but ;on account
e T.:j::r»>un, of of a slight illness of the bride-elect it of rcF*rer©catior
v Coimrv, who was postponed until Wednesday last. intelligent

:> I)r. Edmunds Mr. Briee is a memljer of the sale and withinaaayreacb
cturned lioine. livery linn of Carpenter & Brice, of
spent last .S-itur* Chester, and is a young man of muck Late Pastor Blow

business tact, and if he makes as good
Itock Hill, is in a husband as lie does a horse trader

we are strongly of the opinion that his
____

lible schedule on lovely bride will never regret the step hmhBBBSB
i.I !«; ilw» cnliwpt i'nfi lias tnL-cn
blc comment in The cotton ha? about all been gath- _______

ercd and the crops are fully a third
her bold attempt short, which tog-ether with the low *|
da\s >ince. He price the farmers have been forced to |

r. \V. l>ur. 11©- take has given both the farming and jt.^1 J
: was looking, he mercantile interests an irreparable
uter opened the backset.
took thcrefrotn Some grain is being sown, but I fear

Ir. S. L. Crump- that 011 account of the scarcity of seed
tore in time to and money many will be deterred
money into his from sewing as much as they would

!.m ordered him like to do.
ill? at first denied; Mr. L. C. Caldwell and family, of
, but 011 seeing j Statcsville, X. C.. are visiting at Mr.
iciiew better, he Calvin Brices. |i| iilS~i0 §5©
ting the money Mr. J. W. Reid, of Ileidville, S. C., ^j|[
liurncd escape secretary or me ouue ^-kuiunce, is

. Mr. (Jruinpton visiting his brother-in-law, the Kev.
gro succeeded in II. P. .Smith, at Blackstock.
uie of the negro Mr. J. M. Coleman made a flyingtripto Augusta on Thursday and" rentthe night in turned the same day. m.
t time uao for
the Store of Mr. Bucklen'. Arnlac salve. WTOTT

The I3kst Salve in thft world for Cuts, iSTO/
'3i-e' baud was Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever WW (SH®

,- A :,f," Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillblains, & W
>k citizens Willi (jorns, and al! Skin Eruptions, and posijis.thanksgiving tivc ly cures Piles, or no pay required it

weather an- is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
d. il is hoped wiaionty refunded. Price 2.s ?»nts dpi

:it us to some of !)')X- i'*or sale hy Mc.NnsV; ''.rice & 9
.or time in the Ketcliiri.

^ ^ ^

,:i i»!av very well
;; nig Ins in the

""

UrivT. i>i»r-ittyan« ^ Clifford, New Cassel, \V is., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,

g mem occasion- las stomach was disordered, his Liver was
W- affected to an alarming degree, appetite

fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
ry Pectoral freely flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec. e-miiiieinlit in trie Bitters cured him. i

f (Jou^ti amono- Edward Shepherd, Harrisbug, 111., had a

ll it ni(m> PMTiin running sore on his leg of eight years'
a 11 moic cei an staudinfi Used three bottIes of Electrjc
trie uiscaoe tnan Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's Arknowof..ou nica Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
'onco: (1, Mass. John Speaker. Catawba, O., had five large £k ~§jj

Fever sores on his leg, doctors said he fig J jjf
r this ouajthym was incurable. One bottle Electric Bitten* ^aL J /raft

1 1 M..VI.t,,,,... A
.

aim uu« UU.\ jjuuivitii a ,-ihhv<i v,.,iVv»

ibcr 2S..Snecia!: him entirely. Sold bv McMaster, Brico & I
. ,

Ketchin. *

lt spending the
eway, S. G\, has BROWti'S IP,OH BiTTERS . ,

y. lie ifl going Cures Indigestion, Iiilio;i!<:ie*<. Dyspepsia., Mala- j8
re<'kin° .sloiiP ria, Nervousness, .and < if;win! Iv'nilitv. Physi- QLI& 3

1 *'e? » cian.3 recommend it. All dealers sell it! Genuine
th'i live and dead has trade mark and erosscd rod lines on wrapper

eiurm! mm Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. fj§,|®f
peels soon to go
iisines.e.

niw roim-iiMi I $ A ffousghnir! Remedy k\ "Sb®
in all probability x fob all

* fMil
hC.L. Smith. \ OLOOD AND §SCIN t
cccptcd a place 5 DISEASES 5JO*
id Danville Road | | g-g,

tiiaj. Deiieney'j \ gojgnie Bieod Balm 1 J*

peril verses from S C*jjr^^ scroflla, ulcers, salt \
rcidi verses iioin 0 it UU rSS RKEUHi ECZEMA. every?
01V, and kept the £ {orm of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be- 4
mud lor several i sides beir.g efficacious Intoning up the a

lltC-l'mi.'Sion J. P. \ system and restoring the constitution, \

me nlaved ai>d \ when impaired from any causa. Its v

s
'& almost supernatural healing properties ^

, , .. T> i £ .justify us in guaranteeing a curc, li a VA^'O
Boyd, ot liock- f directions are followed. § V W IH?

> bay inure, with ¥ a-y- rajrp it.t.cstrated \
shoes on, catr.e ^ OCWI sticC "itotk or woBden." 0
rry last Sunday, v BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. ^
ay alter 10 a. m.
his hard Sunday f hct
; application to i^ax,
t. |/\XE BAY MARE MULE, with a lump ^ MAGNI"
e man of many i

* * on right muscle, and one Mouseasridi'if around Colored Mule Colt. Anv information
° I Viov.l-fullw rHAoivofl hv

ago prospecting. ll..

a, duly observed
1L KiLLN- r; n

^JTlU W®® mriNALKSOHABM. Ml®
1 T WILL apply to S. K. Johnston, Judge

, ~X of Probate for Fairfield County, on
t the (Quarry on Tuesday, the 28th day of December, 1891, INI
pt ah the people for a final discharge as Executor of the

Estate of Mrs. Elizabeth McBride, de- am in a

person left this ceased. Hm1n3?7
colored fair at 0. P. SnURLEY. fiUUU&y

idvantage of the <s~4t Executor.

Estate of Mrs. G. C, Lyles, Deo'd. a big
jl/UII t int; uui wij "VfOTICE is hereby given that on the
ion hand on the i. ^ sixteenth (lGth) day of Decern- JACKETS,
iville. paid his bcr, A. D. 1891,1 will file my fiu&l 35Ii^
undav. He says account as Committee of the Estate of
; same phce and Mrs. G. C. Lyles, deceased, with the v-n_ VAnr h<

capital of South Judge of Probate for Fairfield; and,
"

covering at
5 soon to walk in on that day, will apply to the said "

|
capturing one of Judire of Probate for my final disdaughters.charge as such Committee.
lit last week cap- C. G. DANTZLER, \f f T T
ns. JIc finds a Committee of Estate of Mrs. G. C.

' » J 1T1 Q_.lt
em at tilty cents .uyies, ueceu«;u. iJL

-. to red ace stock.

tiou master of the CONSTABLE'S SALE.our

nearly completed OY virtue of a lien warrant to me

;ml is as proud as O directed, I will oiler for sale at, Yours to pleas
-tcr of his work, the Mendenhall place, about five miles
encd a restaurant from Winnsboro. .S. C., in the County i-\ T A FT
obtained at any of Fairfield. tl:-j following' described JLiA U

property, tu wit: oOO lbs. of fodder,
tato that business more or less, o78 lbs. of seed cotton, ^TITTiDT)17D '0
ly suspended on more or less, sOO lbs. of hay, more or I ' I "j j l j \
thanksgiving; all less and 15 bushels of corn, more or llUJlll/Dll U

iTioea were closed | less.the same being properlv levied
endruii, also the on ana seizeu dv mu uuuw u jlv;u

! warrant a# the property of Dumsher
aid, Stale Sena- Corde at the suit of Wesley Yonguc, ^

s gone to Cvlum-1 as Administrator of the "estate of TMr T57T

j Philip Mendenhall, deceased. IISCj 13U1
>r TiikXkyvs and Terms of sale cash.

s. .Date of sale at 11 o'clock A. M., on .

the eight day of December, A. D. ABRAMS
perpftr.a! vouth 1891.
ms of antiquity. D. E. McDOWELL,MOI
iis.ii realized in ll-0-l-2t Constable.
which purifiesS«stor«'?d AT THE TARBEL

f'eih,,cssi IFinnohnrn BahrvCI
.rs j F? illliiJUUl U UUliUl j
November 27.. j ~AXD- MEZZANI

;Z,Xra CONFECTIONERY.
been a. complete GATHRIC
jiness and work, ***"

:c and B!ack*tock

I stuffed"turkeys | 1 ffijj 1 )fP(]i (if) (ft? !).[)( P|(N
1 !^ 1 AnH n rhoi

were me oraer «

lis services, con- .ALSO._r

Rev. R. P. Smith,
"

sbyterian Church rench and
forenoon and in iPlain Candies 17"ntnliiriMM
12C35 was trans- Just in this week another invoice of ^

v of White Oak
FLOE DE THEO CIGARS, purveying

to lecture on the The best smoke for Five Cents in town. © ed by

at this place on A WHITE. 12-I2fxiy

for grants and ^nsii^ren*

woC adapted to children Shsct 1 Castoria cores Colic, Conetfparicn,
superior to any prescription Swmach, Kan-baa. Eructation,

H. A. Apm m. D. ^,5^ S1V" £ieep> pru:UOtCS *

xford St, Brooklyn, >*. Y. "Without injurious dedication.

!astoria1 Js so universal and " For several years I have recommended
known that K seems a work your' Castoria,' and shall always continee to

i to endorse it. Few are the do so as it lias invariably produced beneSda.1
as -who d© not keep Castoria results."

" EDWIX F. Paesee, M.
Caslos 3Llwt*RD.. .^WinSfcrop,"li&thStreetandTthAve,
nlngdal© Befonaod CSwrcii. New York City

Thb Gbwas* coitpast, 77 muaaat Srresrr, New Tons.

t^...0.o.,1111 !=«.bb.o.

Buyer hasreturned.
are now re-

eivhig: and
opening'

our fioods*
LI. AMD SEE.

ny mew Shoes
70/

» now coming'
. Remember
eatj's Shoes.

wbv

I. BEATY,

[OYSTERS,FICENT LINE;
i

pwj® f\ i eesfectfully inform my

uii l&kki\ I§) | customers and the pub^orti1e lio in general that i

will receive the

<* tradej
DRIVE IN

CApES **»!NORFOLK OYSSTSE
1ZERS.

nice 10 get a atj lisL! THREE TIMES A WEEK AN D

a low price. Big
notion ill jineey|FBESH 5 Fibfl
Always glad to see 'As often as the weather will
fllClldS. ^Avtvnf -f-lir* Ko Ion^p r\i

;e this season; and as

the weather is
DERDALE. getting cool

now,
UlUffl MifiT I guarantee ALL FRESH or

ililillJL iULiili money cheerfully refund
ed at the

SELF-RAIS- Tif i f 7Tla/irmnhnnc Inn ilnnnn
ckwheat. | irmmsuuiuiuofluiusD,
choice n. ojF. TV. HABENICHT,
^ASSES. PROPRIETOR.

,L?S CREAM |i. tit p..

ieese. in iy Sestanrait
The tables are supplied with

MACARONI, j the

BEST THE
}HTS DAISY MARKET AFFORDS.

^ Satisiaction guaranteed. Give
1me a call.

.ce line of Shelfj ResPectfu,I.v>
Joods. ! p m uaRMfilHT'If IN

. , Opposite Postoffice.
I nathnart!.
& U 111HUU1 l DJEjSTAJL, JNUTI^fc.

T\K. DAVID AIKEX ofOTICE.jL/ fers his professional
tvn catt^t

vices to the citizensof the Town "^-UJLZ-r
Ut»iJL AM) bUHLIi and Countv. A share of public patronage

a t? tp <.t>v respectfully solicted.
E-^GAR TR.uPI, ^"Office, No y \\ ashington Street,threo

Jennings, doors w«5t of post o21r<?.
'

S-25*xly

T'
vt

::%k
i .ngr.-^rrrrir''jwaBaaaBBHi rumii ^ ^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

! STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OV FAIRFIELD.

COUKT Or COMMON PLEAS.
S

. I>»i\ i> I)ou"lii??, ^5 Acminisira;< i oi

the estate oi' Abraham F. Iluntiv ue

ceased, Plaintiff, <n. Adela Hunter and
Others. Defendants.

P-ilSFANT to an order of the Court
of Common Picas, made in the ai»ove

>tatrd cause. al! tl:«» creditors of Al>ra*;aiu
K. ! I tiutor, ilo«nr:;Sf«I, are hereby rered
to present and establish tlieir ehiiu:foreme, at my office, Winnsboro, N.uth
Carolina, on or before the first day ci
December, A. L>. 2S93.

K. II. JEN'XIN'GS,
October 2S, 1S01. C C.RF.C.

lO-i'LMm
"" EVERYTHING'
\ i rirv. i

11 ]?i|!jS|i'u MI?r^iv
n f iiHifiiiH iuj jbu.

. » .

j MULES, WAGONS,
BUGGIES,

: I HARNESS, SADDLES.
I

.And a tall lino of.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, J
Which we offer at bottom prices. We
guarantee to please both in goods un.i
in prices.
Give us a call before baying elsewhere.
W.R.DOTY&CO., ;

winnsboro, s. c.

ElIifGE, FEED |
and

|""SsLF« ° STABLES..

NOTICE. . J
\ LL person or persons having

,t\ bought stock from me as:<i
(rironfhpiv Ttr.f(>5 r>ien*hlp nn thft first
of October and November, 1891, will
please prepare to meet the same, as I
am oblige to collect, and those having
notes carried over will please call and
sett' them at once, as they must be
paid.

I have a few good Milch Cow® f<»r
sale, or I will exchange them for dr.
cattle. 1 will also exchange cattle t'.-s

plug horses-and mule.*.
FOR SALE.

One Second-hand Columbus Bug«y.
A.WILLIFOKD,

Froprietor.
Winnsboro, S. C.

"livery, sale 1
Is*

AND

mm'miwm. s

IH REAR OFi SMcCAELEY k CO.'S STUi(£

TF YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL,
JL trade or travel be sure to call on
113.

Specialj Facilities

for carrying drummers to neighboring
towns. We guarantee prices as low
as can be bad for an bonest trade.
We will treat you right, so come to

see us.

fc*. 15, KJKAW VVKVi
WINjSTSBORO, s. C. f?f,

JUST ARRIVED.
*

. I
V COMPLETE stock in time for
r\ Thanksgiving and Christmas.
Everything and anything that nice
househeepcrs need.
Fresh Citron, Currents, Raisins.

Prnnpc Tho vftrv hps:

grade of Floor, Sugar, Meai, Sa.-von, ^
Grits, Butter rnd Eggs- -all of the very"..
best grades and tresh at the lowest
price only to accommodate the public.
^~e\v fresh Buckwheat, Pearl Barley,
Oatnaeal (Hecker's best), Columbia
River Salmou, Sardines, Herring,
Mackerel, Corned Beef, Roast Beef,
Ox Tongue, Lunch Longue, Potted
Hum, Fresh English Walnuts, Pecans,
and Butternuts, Fresh Croarn Cheese,
Macaroni and Crackers. The very
best grades of Tea and Coffee, Chocolate,Cocoa and Broma.all of the best.

ami P!r>L*lnc r>f nil L*in<]«

With constant arrivals of the best
fresh vegetable?, such as Cabbage,
Turnips, Onions and Potatoes, I am

prepared to soil my easterners the best
grades at the very lowest prices. Caii

!soon.

s. s. wolfe,
5-19 AGENT.

~foiTsale!~_
The subscriber offers for

sale bis.

tivo-hokse2 isugg\
AT COST.

Also

oxk 3soab> taut
AT LESS THAN COST.

Also

ONE SMALL COMMON BOOKCASE

W. ROlIKE3»T.
r- _

flfl


